on an appropriate regimen. The size of the abdomen appeared to be a little diminished under the influence of this treatment, which was continued during the space of from nine to ten days ; but the alvine motions, which continued to be bloody, became more frequent and more copious.
At length, on the 20th of July, thirteen days after his entrance into the hospital, the patient had a little delirium, and died in the course of the day.
The body was inspected about forty hours after death, and presented the following state of the organs. Further, the inner surface of the portal vein was encrusted by more than twenty small scaly patches, hard, whitish, and with an osseous appearance. Of these patches the shape was irregular; the borders were angular, blunt, or rounded; the largest were one centimetre in length, and five millimetres broad ; and the smallest were scarcely one millimetre in extent. Their thickness did not exceed one-third of a millimetre. By their circumference they appeared to be continuous, and confounded with the inner coat, all over which they were slightly elevated. Their adherent surface not only encroached upon this membrane, or rather the place which it occupied, but farther penetrated into the subjacent cellular layer, and appeared even to extend beyond that into the tunica propria. Their free surface was destitute of distinct epidermal covering.
The white hard calcareous matter of these incrustations was so thin that it appeared to be semi transparent. When they were placed between the eye and a strong light, it was possible to distinguish in them excentric curvilinear layers, disposed in parallel directions, but in an irregular manner, around a central nucleus.
Having subjected for more than twenty-four hours one of these osseous scales to the action of weak nitric acid, at first some bells of air were detached, then were formed whitish membraniform flocks; and, without undergoing any other change in figure, the patch was converted into a yellowish, soft, flexible substance, which, when examined by the microscope, presented a species of reticular framework, in which were seen fibres arranged very irregularly, and enclosing small irregular spaces, empty, variable in extent, and in which, undoubtedly, the calcareous matter dissolved by the nitric acid had been deposited. Upon inspecting the body, the ovaries were found slightly swelled, and sprinkled with some points in a state of suppuration. The trunk of the crural vein on the right side and all its afferent branches, the internal and external iliac veins, the abdominal and thoracic vena cava, the portal vein, and the pulmonary veins, were very much inflamed, though the observer recognised in them neither purulent matter, nor clots, nor fibrinous concretions, nor pseudo-membranous exudations. give it no control over the energy of the cause which determines the symptoms.*
